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JUST ARRIVED
Anew lot of tliu Finest

Musical Instimeols

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos

Socially manufactured for the tropical
climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islnnds during the Inst
years

AMVAY8 ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also the choicest Knropoanand Ameri-

can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONA11LK WHOES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEQEH CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Privoto Rooms for Ladles
nnd Gentlemen Open from 5am to 1 am

Tickets 460

MOR1KAWA
Tfea Champion ol His Trifle

Alcana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

the Trade nnd his worse is unequaled
an am

DAVID K BAKER

XPIjOKIST

Nuuanu Valley above the Mausoloom

LL FLOWERS AND
JtX

ORDERS FOR
iiAta 111 rnonlvn iirnmnt nnd faith

ful atttenion Free delivery to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVEUGIUOENS AND CAUSATION
a speciality

sn TuiTjnPHfWTn TJn 717 1y

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing Budn eb from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Knrmorly occupied by Wwn

Oceanic Steamship fo

TIME TABLE
LOOAlTiNE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lcavo Honolulu

from S F for S F

Sept 28 Outa
Octal Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

M

TIIBOUGII LINE
From Sun tfruiuilbiui From Sydney for

for Sydney San Friinoibcn
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
fariposaOnt22 I Mnnownl 0t lfi

Monowal Nor 101 AJamodNov 12

AltniH Ttn 11 J Msrlpnu Ip M
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If you want to read

the News and tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independeot

We aro there an

we charge only

90 Cents

a -- Month

OOUKESPONDENCE

We lo nnl hold oursehes responsible for the
opinions nf coirewndcnls Our columus are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence mutt not be libel
hus or indecent and viust be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Kd Tub Independent
Whon tondor dovout Ohrialinu

ladles take tho stump for Urynn It
only gouB to show tho earnest en ¬

thusiasm created for tho next Presi ¬

dent of tho United States Tho fol-

lowing
¬

is from tho Boniugton Re-

former
It is not n now thing by any means

for women to do autivo work in
Presidential campaigns but tho
womeu who intorid to tnko tho
nturap and proach the doctriuo of
free silvor will go about the work in
quite a different way from that fol-

lowed
¬

by Bolva Lookwood and hor
supporters when that lady ran for
President

Olio of the most interesting of
theso ladies is Miss Eugonn Cook
the pride and idol of tho Maryland
Populists She is but soventeen
years old and for more than a yoar
has been touring tho agricultural
district of her nalivo State pictur-
ing

¬

the beauties of freo silver Sho
is a natural orator ororatoress Her
voice is sweet but poworful and
sho can rool off statistics liko a
veteran She has a broador knowl ¬

edge of tho currency question than
tho average stump speaker and ha
an oxtonsive vocabulary at her com-

mand
¬

Last winter sho issued a
challege to Senator Arthur Puo
Gorman to meet her in joint dobato
but the Maryland statosman has
conservative ideas regarding tho
sphere of woman so he rofused the
odor Miss Cook declnred that ho
was afraid of her and hor argu-
ments

¬

Her father always accompanies
hor on hor speeuhmakiug trips and
he regards her as a financial Joan
dArc Miss Cook expeots to mako
a tour of tho whole country between
now and Nov 1 and sho has a stand-
ing

¬

challenge out to meet anyoue iu
joint debate

THE WOMAN IN WHITE

Another unique character who
will take the stump is the Woman in
White at the Chicago convention
Miss Florence Murray of Nashua Ta

It was Miss Murray who tried to
stampede tho convontion for Horace
Hoies when the speoch nominating
him was made While sho didnt
succeed sho created an immense
amount ot enthusiasm for tho dis-

tinguished
¬

Iowa man
Miss Murray is tho joint owner of

a weekly paper iu Nashua Sho is
twenty two years old and has been
self supporting siuco her seventeenth
yoar Sho bogau hor journalistic
career iu tho little town of Green
la whore sho worked in tho ofiico
of tho local paper as apprentice
But for hor sex sho would have been
called a printorB dovil as she per-
formed

¬

the manifold duties of that
functionary sweeping the floors
sorting type helping on the forms
oiling the presses and lator on sot-

ting
¬

typo Then she had saved a
oouplo of hundred dollars she and a
frieud purchased the Nashua papor
which at that time was trembling
upon the verge of finauoial dissolu-
tion

¬

The two girls did everything
from writiug editorials soliciting
advertisements and gathering tho
news to setting tho type and run-
ning

¬

tho presses
Miss Murray has beou writing on

tho causo of silver for tho last two
years and is uow iu possession of a
mass of information which Bhe is
going to spread broadcast from the
stump She has had little expori
ouce in the oratorical liuo but she
says she is not afraid of anything or
any one nnd will say what she
thinks before assemblages of all
Kinds

A rEMALE TILLMAN

MiBS Prankio Lano of Oakland
Cnl expeots to burn up tho atmos ¬

phere with the forvor of hor oloqu
euce in behalf of Bryan Miss Lano
is a kind of feminine edition of
Senator Bun Tillmau and sho can
talk about tho ovils of the gold bugs
of Wall street or tho monopolistic
monsters who control tho railroads
with equal felicity

xr-s wns s PnjCrVuwi i ttwffwllyilwwtVfr ilsyi

Professionally Mips Lano is a law
yor having recently graduated from
a Minnesota law school Sho is but
twenty one yoars old but talks with
tho confidence of u veteran of sixty
It is tho hope of her life that sho
will bo sent lo tho East where sho
cau toll tho Wall street people what
sho thinks of thorn fnoo to faco It
is hor professional intention to mako
a specialty of fighting corporations
of all kinds particularly railroads
and farmers whoso cows havo boon
killed on tho tracks havo been noti-

fied

¬

to hunt hor up
Mrs Antoinotto L Haskell Mayor

of tho littlo town of Gaylord Kan
and tho only govorned outirely by
womon expects to take tho slump
for Bryan At tho last oloction Mrs
Haskoll recoivod two votos for every
ono cast for hor masculine opponent
and moroovor tho entire feminino
ticket was olectod Slid ia a well-to-d- o

woman her husbaud being a
banker and a largo land owuor Sho
is forty years old and hns an
abundance of common sonse Mrs
Haskoll is a strong Domonrat and
is a torso emphatic speaker Her
executive ability has boon proven by
tho capablo inauagfment of her town
which is entirely freo of debt

Mrs Mary Elizabeth Lease will
of course tako the stump for Bryan
but as sho is so well known little
nood bo said of her and the same
applies to Helen Gougar who has
boon a familiar figuro in the feminino
world for several years

At last tho thieving bnodliug
classes of respectability T that wink
at tho dishonest acts of a rotton
sugar trust Souate aro noaring tho
breakers Commissioner Blount was
an honest and fearlocs man A man
to be trusted iu any sphere of life
Every Hawaiian and every friend of
the Hawaiian admire his character
Whon Commissioner Blount loft
theso shores American justice left
with him Demoohaoy

321 fc H2i King Btrvpt
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Tho Leading

Garriaga and ¬

rogen Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OH HANI

Will furnish everything outside steam
bonis and boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

fm TKIKIlfONK fi7i

Wm GL Irwin Co
Limited

Wm O Itwin President it Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M G I Hard Secretary Treasurer
Ihoo O Porter Audltof

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AOENTM Of THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run Krmmlwn flnl

Makaaioaaa -

Printing House
F J TESTA PnoratBTOR

Konla Street nbovo North Oornor of King

Book aud Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Mnkanlnniia The ludenondoiit
Uoolaun Mnnaolo and Ksiato ltegls

ter are printed hero

Anchor Saloon
Comer King and Nuuanu Sis

W M Cunningham - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE OKLKIUIATEI

Fredricksburg Draaglit Beer

ttF ALWAYS ON TAf

Solo Agents for tho Itcnowncd

Long Life
AND

0 P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

fW Call and bo convinced -

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Sis

D W McNicnoL - - Manager

cinnwiDnLinmw
POKTEHH Elf ON DRAUGHT

Balf-ano-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBRATHRS

Handmade Sour Mash

Merc

STKC1AITV

laiits Excise
B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuanu 8trr

Choice Liquors
AND

Pinw Beers

SOT TKLKHHONK 411 --tU

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STKKKT

Waller Manankr

Wholesale and
liotoil

BTTTOKEJPIS
Navy Contractors

Tklkpwonk R7r Jlox 121

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitbfiig iu all Its Braliches

Orders from tho 0lnr Islands in BuIldltiR
Trimming Painting Kto Kto

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O West

it

A Family Hotel
T KUOUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Per Woelr 1200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY HATKS

The Heat of Attendance thd Best Bltuation
Olnri Vf1 Mill MH- -
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